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JOIN PALISADES CENTER’S TYKES TUESDAY FOR HALLOWEEN
WEST NYACK, N.Y.: During the month of October, Palisades Center’s kid’s club Tykes Tuesday invites families for
three exclusive Halloween events!
The first Tykes Tuesday event in October will take place at Color Me Mine, where families will have the opportunity
to paint petite pumpkins for Halloween. All children will have the opportunity to artistically express themselves for
this interactive event. The first five children that attend the event will have the opportunity to paint for free! The
project fee is $20.00 and the studio fee is waived. This exclusive discount applies only to the event’s timeframe.
For more information about this event, please call Color Me Mine at (845) 358 – 5050. Seating is limited.
WHAT: Tykes Tuesday Presents Painting Pumpkins with Color Me Mine
nd
WHEN: Tuesday, October 22 from 11:00 a.m. to noon
WHERE: Color Me Mine, on Level Three near Macy’s
th

Palisades Center’s popular Spookfest celebrations will take place on Tuesday, October 29 ! This annual Halloween
celebration will include a performance by Jungle Gym Jam, interactive stations with merchants, and a costume
parade led by Scooby Doo and the gang!
WHAT: Tykes Tuesday Presents Spookfest!
th
WHEN: Tuesday, October 29 from 11:00 a.m. to noon
WHERE: East Court, Level One near H&M
On Halloween, Palisades Center will host their annual “Mall-o-ween” trick or treating festivities! This interactive
event for guests will be able to safely collect candy from various store merchants and restaurants throughout the
center. Those participating will have a fun, colorful pumpkin hanging in their window! As Palisades Center’s most
popular event, it is highly recommended to plan accordingly.
WHAT: Mall-o-ween Trick or Treating
st
WHEN: Thursday, October 31 from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.
WHERE: Center-wide, at participating stores and restaurants
To learn more about upcoming Tykes Tuesday events, please visit www.palisadescenter.com/tykes-tuesdays. To
learn more about other happenings at the center, please visit www.palisadescenter.com.
About Palisades Center
Palisades Center is among the top ten most visited malls in America and is the premier shopping, dining and entertainment
destination in Southern New York. Located just 30 minutes north of NYC, Palisades Center is a four-level shopping center
offering over 225 brands, 16 sit-down restaurants, a bowling alley, ice rink, the world's tallest indoor ropes course, comedy
club, and more. With its unique and diverse merchant mix, Palisades Center is the go-to place for local shoppers and tourists
alike. To learn more, visit www.palisadescenter.com, www.facebook.com/palisadescenter, www.twitter.com/palisadescntr, or
www.instagram.com/palisadescntr.
About Pyramid Management Group, LLC

Pyramid Management Group, owner of Palisades Center, is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held shopping center
developers in the northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid's portfolio of retail-based, tourist and
entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 18 properties located throughout New York, Massachusetts and
Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led the industry in combining the best elements of traditional retail with world-class
dining, entertainment and hospitality, all under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com.
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